
$1,170,000 - 67 Puu Koa Pl, Haiku
MLS® #400071

$1,170,000
3 Bedroom, 2.50 Bathroom, 1,650 sqft
Residential on 0 Acres

N/A, Haiku, HI

Welcome to your dream oasis nestled in the
heart of North Shore Maui! 67 Puu Koa Pl in
Haiku is a delightful plantation-style residence
offering a perfect blend of modern luxury and
island charm. With 3 bedrooms, 2.5 baths, a
versatile den, and custom built finishes, this
home invites you into a world of comfort and
relaxation. The open floor plan seamlessly
connects the living spaces, creating an inviting
atmosphere for both family gatherings and
entertaining guests. Step outside to discover a
beautifully manicured lawn and garden,
creating a serene backdrop for your island
paradise. The bamboo flooring and wood trim
add a touch of elegance throughout,
harmonizing with the natural surroundings.
Experience ultimate comfort with brand new
central air conditioning and an auxiliary
dehumidifier, ensuring a perfect climate
year-round. The spacious new deck wrapping
around three-quarters of the house offers
indoor/outdoor living and many ideal spots for
relaxation and entertaining. Located just five
minutes from the world-famous Hoâ€™okipa
Beach park, 10 minutes from the charming
town of Paia, and a short 20-minute drive from
the heart of Kahului, this home offers the
perfect balance of tranquility and convenience.
Additional move-in ready features include a
Heatilator brick fireplace, polished concrete
countertops in the kitchen, and custom
cabinetry throughout. Experience the essence
of Maui living at its finest. Call your favorite
Realtor to schedule a tour today and make 67



Puu Koa Pl your new island retreat.

Built in 2001

Essential Information

MLS® # 400071

Sale Price $1,170,000

Bedrooms 3

Bathrooms 2.50

Square Footage 1,650

Acres 0.14

Year Built 2001

Type Residential

Sub-Type Single Family Residence

Status Closed

Community Information

Address 67 Puu Koa Pl

Area Haiku

Subdivision N/A

City Haiku

State HI

Zip Code 96708

Amenities

Utilities Phone Connected, Cable Connected

Parking Carport, No Garage

View Garden

Waterfront None

Interior

Interior Features Ceiling Fan(s), TV Cable

Appliances Dishwasher, Disposal, Dryer, Microwave, Range, Refrigerator, Washer

Cooling Central Air

Fireplace Yes

Stories One

Exterior

Exterior Features Lawn Sprinkler



Lot Description Level

Windows Blinds

Roof Aluminum/Steel

Foundation Pillar/Post/Pier

Additional Information

Date Listed October 23rd, 2023

Days on Market 199

Listing Details

Listing Office Coldwell Banker Island Prop(S)

Listings provided courtesy of the REALTORS® Association of Maui. This information is believed to be accurate. It has
been provided by sources other than the Realtors Assoc. of Maui and should not be relied upon without independent
verification. You should conduct your own investigation and consult with appropriate professionals to determine the
accuracy of the information provided and to answer any questions concerning the property and structures located
thereon. Featured properties may or may not be listed by the office/agent presenting this brochure. Copyright,
1995-2015, REALTORS® Association of Maui, Inc. All Rights Reserved.


